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2021 Dixie Jackson
Arkansas Missions
Offering and Week of Prayer
September 12—19
GOAL: $6,500.00

SEPTEMBER
MEMORY VERSE
“Wherefore he is able also
to save them to the uttermost that come unto God by
him, seeing he ever liveth to
make intercession for them.”
Hebrews 7:25, KJV

There is a special envelope marked
“Dixie Jackson” in your box of offering
envelopes and also in the pew racks.
Make checks out to Barcelona Road
Baptist Church and mark on memo line
that it is for Dixie Jackson.

From my heart to yours:
Interim Children’s Director
I am happy to report that the church has
called Carolyn Moffitt to serve as Interim
Children’s Director. Carolyn and her husband,
Wendell, are known and loved by our congregation.
They are both involved in important areas of ministry in the life of our church. Carolyn will begin her
work immediately, using her gifts to oversee our
work with children. Shelly Wagner will continue
sharing the Children’s Sermon in Sunday Morning
Worship.
Stained Glass Windows
In Business Meeting on August 18, the church voted
to contract with Soos Stained Glass in North Little
Rock to design and install ten stained glass windows
in the Sanctuary at a cost of $51,729.65. This figure includes sales tax.
David Soos and his company designed and built the
beautiful stained glass baptistry window when our
Sanctuary was constructed in 1985. This company is
responsible for many stained glass windows in
churches around the state.
The approved recommendation stipulates that all of
the funds be raised before the project begins. If
funds are not raised within 90 days, the church will
revisit the proposal. The good news is that church
families have already committed $31,000 toward
this project. Additional gifts are needed from the
congregation, with the understanding that they will
be given above regular budget contributions. Pray
about your part in this endeavor.

Emergency Contact Information
Recently, in Morning Worship we asked the congregation to fill out emergency contact forms with the
names of two contacts. This information will be
kept in the church office and will be accessible by
the church staff only. Why do we need this information? There are times when a church member is
hospitalized or facing some other emergency, and we
have no way to contact family members. An example
will suffice. Not long ago, I was visiting a church
member at a local hospital late at night. It was an
emergency situation. The hospital staff needed
someone to give permission for treatment of the
patient. I was not qualified to do so and did not
know the names of children or kin or their phone
numbers. It took several hours for your church
staff to track down the information we needed. If
you have not filled out an emergency contact form,
call the church or drop by the office. Thank you for
your help with this.
Your Pastor,
Jon Stubblefield

SEPTEMBER 7, 6:00 PM

The proposal retains the current windows which will
serve as storm windows to protect the new stained
glass windows. The stained glass windows will be
sealed in place, thus providing a double barrier from
the outside weather. The blinds, which are showing
the wear of many years, will be taken down.
The church also approved a committee of five people to work with the Soos company to finalize the
composition of the windows. The Pastor is charged
with forming the committee from a list of volunteers who wish to serve. Elton Gray has agreed to
chair this committee.
Women’s Bible Study
Ruth Manweiler will begin a weekly Bible study for
women on Tuesday, September 7, at 10 AM. The
title of the study is “Simply the Psalms.” The group
will meet in Fellowship Hall. Ruth is an outstanding
Bible teacher. You will be blessed as she leads in the
study of selected Psalms. A sign-up sheet is on the
greeter’s table in the Sanctuary vestibule or call
the church office.

William (Bill) Diefenbach (Non-resident)
August 3, 2021
Attendance & Finances
7/04/21
7/11/21
7/18/21
7/25/21

S.S.
101
97
104
100

Sun.
158
142
150
129

Wed.
42
45
48
46

JULY BUDGET RECEIPTS: $36,191.27

2—Karina Hernandez
4—Ken Bibb
4—Charlotte Hanchey
6—Joe Coker
7—Lainey Schriner
12—Katie Goodwin
15—Daphna Hobbs
15—Dakota Nussman
16—Doris Lancaster
16—Shelvie Scales
17—Mary Calvert
19—Nico Carroll
22—Barbara Fuquay
23—Willa McGregor
24—Donald Patterson
25—Tammy Friederich
25—JoAnne Fulton
25—Jean Alice Love
27—Noah Cornett
27—Mike Dacus
28—Joanne Kunath
28—Steve Swerske
30—Mark Andrews
30—Susie Andrews
30—Sharon Hensley

18—Jeremy and Randi Deen
18—Ken and Doris Lancaster
21—Mickey and Monica Davis

CHURCH OFFICES WILL BE
CLOSED ON SEPTEMBER 6.

SEPT. 16, 10:30 AM, YOUTH ROOM

SERVING THE SERVANTS
BRBC has the month of September for refreshments for our public servants in the Village
and if you volunteered, Dianne Latiolais will be
calling you.

This month’s Operation Christmas Child emphasis
is on supplies for school such as pens, pencils,
large erasers, chalk.
Boxes are conveniently located in the halls of the
church or you can give money for the committee
to purchase needed items.
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VBS—2021

Conductor—Shelly Wagner

Ticket reservations—Daphna
Hobbs with Kyra Allen

Dining Car Crew—

Ananias (AKA Benjie Harlan)

Passengers aboard the Rocky
Railway adventure!

Linda Walter, Susan
Wade, Vickie Russell

Engineer— Ralph Wagner
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SEPTEMBER 2021
Second Chances series by Terri Blackstock – This series about people experiencing a second chance in life
begins with Never Again Goodbye. Normally, Wes Grayson would have been attracted to the striking
woman with the camera. But this woman has clearly been stalking Amy, his adoptive daughter and the center
of his life, and a threat to Amy is a threat to Wes. Laney Fields has no desire to threaten anyone, just a
longing to see the child she’d brought into the world six years ago and then been forced to release for
adoption. But when she learns that Amy’s adoptive mother has died, Laney becomes determined to play a
part in her daughter’s life. Between a man and woman torn by past losses, present fears, and the paradox of
their growing fascination for each other, stands one small child. She could be the object of distrust that
will drive them apart or the agent of faith in God that can bring them together. Additional books in the
series include When Dreams Cross, Blind Trust, and Broken Wings.
Wild at Heart series by Mary Connealy – Books include Tried and True, Now and Forever, and Fire and Ice.
In the first of this series about three sisters homesteading the property they earned serving in the Civil
War as “boys”, Kylie plans to make the most of the years before she can sell her property and return to the
luxury of life back East. In Now and Forever, Shannon Wilde is the middle sister--and the one who loves
animals. She's established her own homestead and is raising sheep for their wool. Things are going
fine...until Shannon gets swept over a cliff by Matthew Tucker! Finally in Fire and Ice, Bailey Wilde has
been living disguised as a man for a while, but when Gage Coulter comes to drive her off her homestead, he
quickly realizes he's dealing with a woman--a very tough, very intriguing woman at that.
Want something to help cool you off during the dog days of summer? Try this Christmas story:
A Christmas Journey Home: Miracle in the Manger by Kathi Macias - A very special nativity story that
shows the presence of our Lord in the most difficult of circumstances. Isabella and Francisco Alcantara
flee from their home near Ensenada, Mexico, when Isabella's parents and siblings are murdered in gangand drug-related violence. Isabella is pregnant with their first child. However, the circumstances that
greet them across the border turn out to be worse than what they left behind and make them question
their decision. Miriam Nelson, whose border patrol agent husband was killed by drug smugglers, is filled
with bitterness and anger. Through a miracle only God can perform, these two women meet on Christmas
Eve and discover the true meaning of Christ's birth. This book is thought-provoking and Kathi Macias has
provided an excellent read.

Happy Fall! Seasons change, but … Christ is the same
yesterday, today, and forever! – Hebrews 13:8

Kay Dierks, Librarian

Youth Camp—A Big Success

2021
Sun

Mon

Tue

LABOR DAY

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
1:15 Staff Meeting
6:00 Prayer Service
6:50 Choir Rehearsal

2

3

4

8
1:15 Staff Meeting
3:30 Children/Youth
5:00 Finance Comm.
6:00 Prayer Service
6:50 Choir Rehearsal

9

10

11

16
10:30 Ladies Day
Out

17

18

24

25

5
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Worship Service

6

OFFICES CLOSED

7
10:00 Bible Study
6:00 Deacon Council

12
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Worship Service

13
4:00 Handbell Practice

14
10:00 Bible Study

15
1:15 Staff Meeting
3:30 Children/Youth
5:00 Church Council
6:00 Prayer Service
6:50 Choir Rehearsal

19
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Worship Service

20
4:00 Handbell Practice

21
10:00 Bible Study

22
23
1:15 Staff Meeting
4:45 Family Night Meal
6:00 Prayer Service/
Business Meeting
6:50 Choir Rehearsal

26
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Worship Service

27
4:00 Handbell Practice

28
10:00 Bible Study

29
1:15 Staff Meeting
3:30 Children/Youth
6:00 Prayer Service
6:50 Choir Rehearsal

30

"By the Cross We Care,
One Person At a Time"

Barcelona Road Baptist Church
390 Barcelona Road
Hot Springs Village, AR 71909
Telephone: 501-922-0692
Fax: 501-922-4462
Prayer Line: 501-922-6436
Email: brbc3office@att.net
Church Staff:
Pastor: Dr. Jon M. Stubblefield—501-922-8746
Associate Pastor: Willard Zeiser—501-837-3626
Minister of Music: Dr. Benjamin Harlan—318-542-8750
Youth Director: Damian LaFargue—479-372-7250
Interim Children’s Director: Carolyn Moffitt—423-509-2638
Church Administrator: Betty Belin—870-222-7198
Church Secretary: Barbara Fuquay—501-984-0908
The Barcelona Banner is published monthly to
keep members informed about programs of
the church and to report news about its
members.

Deadline for articles is the
fifteenth of each month.
You may e-mail your articles to
brbc3office@att.net or bring to the
church office.

If you are moving, have an email or phone number change, please contact the church office so your records can
be changed.

S c h e d u l e o f S e r v i c e s:
Sunday Services:
Sunday School – 9:30 AM
Worship Service – 10:30 AM
Wednesday Evening:
All Stars/Youth - 3:30 PM
(During school year)

Prayer Service - 6:00 PM
Choir Rehearsal - 6:50 PM

www.brbchsv.org

Church e-mail addresses
Jon Stubblefield
Willard Zeiser
Benjie Harlan

brbc3pastor@att.net
wazjbz@yahoo.com
harlan5113@att.net

Damian LaFargue
Carolyn Moffitt
Betty Belin
Barbara Fuquay
Bulletins/Banners

damianLaFargue@yahoo.com
c23moffitt@hotmail.com
brbc3finance@att.net
brbc3office@att.net
brbc3office@att.net

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS:

Monday through Thursday 8:30 am—2:30 pm
Friday 8:30 am—11:30 am

